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Abstract
Objective: The present study aims to assess associations between parental depres-
sion and parental and child nutritional status and diets in Nepal.
Design: A cross-sectional survey conducted from June to September 2017.
Setting: This monitoring survey was conducted in sixteen of forty-two Suaahara
intervention districts spanning mountains, hills and plains in Nepal. Multi-stage
cluster sampling was used to sample communities in this survey.
Participants: Women and men with a child 6–59 months of age were randomly
selected (n 3158 mothers and children; n 826 fathers).
Results: Overall, 36 % of mothers, 37 % of fathers and 55 % of children met mini-
mum dietary diversity, indicating that they consumed foods from at least four of
seven food groups (children) and at least five of ten food groups (adults) in the
24 h prior to the interview. The percentage of children stunted, wasted and under-
weight was 28, 11 and 23, respectively. Only 5 % of mothers and 3 % of fathers
screened positive for moderate or severe depression (Patient Health
Questionnaire-9 score≥ 10). In adjusted models, we found maternal depression
was positively associated with maternal underweight (OR= 1·48, 95 % CI 1·01,
2·17). Maternal and paternal depression, however, were not associated with other
indicators of anthropometric status or dietary diversity.
Conclusions: Maternal and paternal depression, measured by the Patient Health
Questionnaire-9, were not associated with dietary diversity or anthropometric sta-
tus of fathers or children in Nepal, whereas depressed mothers were at increased
risk of being underweight. Additional studies are needed to further assess relation-
ships between mental health and nutritional outcomes.
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In low and middle-income countries (LMIC), depression is
increasingly recognised as a public health problem due to
its myriad consequences. The prevalence of depression is
higher among women than men in both developed and
developing countries and is often higher overall in low-
income settings(1–4). The risk of depression is even higher
among postpartum women, including those in LMIC, most
likely due to a combination of biological, socio-economic
and psychological factors(5).

Parental mental health problems are linked to a host of
problems for families such as unemployment and conflict,
which in turn can negatively affect the well-being of chil-
dren and other family members(6–8). Maternal depression
has been associated with a 1·53 odds of obesity in a

high-income country(9) as well as child social, emotional,
behavioural and cognitive development problems(10–13).
One study in the UK linked depressive symptoms during
pregnancy with poor nutrition and even poor cognition
in children(14). Womenwho are depressed may be less able
to focus on their own needs and the needs of their children,
including being able to perceive and respond to a child’s
expression of hunger, happiness or distress(15). Maternal
depression can reduce health care seeking behaviour,
influence breast-feeding practices or modify dietary practi-
ces, which makes children of mothers with depressive
symptoms more susceptible to growth faltering(13,16–18).
There are few studies to date assessing the relationship
between maternal depression and child health and
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nutrition in LMIC(12), and the results from existing studies
are mixed. Studies have shown that maternal depression
is associated with a 2–3-fold increased risk of underweight
and stunting(19) and inversely associated with breast-
feeding duration(20), whereas a prospective study in
Brazil found no association between maternal depression
and child malnutrition(21). The field of nutritional psychiatry
recently highlighted evidence gaps related to diet, nutri-
tion, mental health and well-being(22).

There is also evidence that paternal depression
may have a negative impact on maternal and child
well-being(23). A recent systematic review indicated that
paternal depression is negatively associated with child
social, emotional and behavioural function(24). The impact
of paternal depression on their own, maternal and child
nutrition in LMIC, however, has not been studied.

In Nepal, the recently reported suicide mortality rate of
8·8 per 100 000 indicates that mental health problems are a
public health issue(25–27). Surveys indicate that close to 12 %
of adults in Nepal suffer from depressive symptoms(28).
Large surveys using the nine-question Patient Health
Questionnaire (PHQ-9) found that women are at higher
risk for depression than men (20 v. 11 %)(29). Studies sug-
gest that perinatal women are even more at risk of depres-
sion. Studies in Nepal using the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale found that between one-fifth and
one-third of postpartum mothers screened positive for
depression(30,31). To our knowledge, no one has examined
whether maternal depression in Nepal is associated with
maternal and child nutrition, including maternal and child
dietary practices. Furthermore, no study has assessed
paternal depression and its association with paternal and
child nutritional status and dietary practices. This study,
therefore, aims to assess the associations between parental
depression (both maternal and paternal) with parental and
child nutritional status and diets in Nepal.

Methods

We used a cross-sectional data set, which was originally
collected as an annual monitoring survey for Suaahara.
A United States Agency for International Development-
funded multi-sectoral programme was implemented in
forty-two of Nepal’s seventy-seven districts. A local survey
firm conducted this survey during the 2017 rainy season,
using a multi-stage cluster sampling design. Initially, six-
teen of the forty-two Suaahara districts were selected
based on population proportion to size. Then, two munici-
palities (one urban and one rural) per district (n 32), three
wards per municipality (n 96) and two clusters (sub-wards)
per ward were selected (n 192), all also based on popula-
tion proportion to size. In the final stage, nineteen house-
holds with children <5 years of age were randomly
selected, after a full household listing in each cluster was
done (n 3648).

An interviewer-administered questionnaire was con-
ducted with mothers and fathers (when available) that
included questions on: household demographics and soci-
oeconomics; infant and young child feeding practices; 24-h
dietary recalls (i.e. collecting data on each food and sum-
ming the number of food groups consumed) for the father,
mother and youngest child (the child’s dietary recall was
done by the mother); and the psychosocial well-being of
the mother and father, which measured depression using
the PHQ-9 screening tool. Anthropometric measurements
of all mothers and the youngest child were taken by trained
and standardised anthropometrists. Height (for women and
children 2 years and older) and recumbent length (for chil-
dren under 2 years) were measured in duplicate to the
nearest 0·1 cm using a Shorr board. Weight was measured
once to the nearest 0·1 kg using an electronic digital Seca
scale (model number 874).

For this analysis, we excluded households in which the
child was <6 months (n 456) as babies should be exclu-
sively breastfed. They should not start eating semi-solid
and solid foods during the first 6 months of life. We also
excluded households for which the necessary information
was unavailable: including PHQ-9 (n 4), child dietary diver-
sity (n 22), maternal dietary diversity (n 2) and maternal
BMI (n 4). Likewise, based on WHO guidelines, outliers
for child anthropometry were excluded: length/height-
for-age z-score (>6/<−6) (n 13), weight-for-length/height
z-score (>5/<−6) (n 14) and weight-for-age z-score (>5/
<−5) (n 5)(32) (Fig. 1).

Maternal and paternal depression, the primary exposure
variables, were measured based on the PHQ-9. With four-
point scale answers for each of nine questions, the possible
scores ranged from 0 to 27, with higher scores indicating
more symptoms of depression. The validated Nepalese
PHQ-9 has a sensitivity of 94 % and specificity of 80 % with
a cut-off of≥10 to detect moderate to severe depression(33).

The primary outcome variable of dietary diversity was
assessed based on the foods consumed during the 24 h
prior to the survey. These foods were grouped into food
groups, and continuous dietary diversity scores were gen-
erated. For adults, the ten-food group women’s dietary
diversity score measure was used, which includes the fol-
lowing ten-food group: (1) grain, roots, tubers and plan-
tains; (2) pulses; (3) nuts and seeds; (4) dairy; (5) meat,
poultry and fish; (6) eggs; (7) dark green leafy vegetables;
(8) vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables; (9) other vegeta-
bles and (10) other fruits(34). Child dietary diversity was
assessed using the recommended and standardised
seven-food group measure, which includes the following
food groups: (1) grain, roots, tubers and plantains; (2)
legumes and nuts; (3) dairy; (4) meat, poultry and fish;
(5) eggs; (6) vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables and (7)
other fruits and vegetables(35). The possible scores, thus,
ranged from 0 to 10 for adults and 0 to 7 for children.
Binary variables were created to indicate whether the
individual achieved minimum dietary diversity, defined
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as consuming foods from at least five or more of ten-food
group(34) for mothers and fathers and four or more of
seven-food group for children(35).

Child nutritional statuswasmeasured based on the three
anthropometry indicators of stunting, wasting and under-
weight, classified based on the cut-offs of –2 SD of
length/height-for-age z-score, weight-for-length/height
z-score and weight-for-age z-score, respectively. Likewise,
women’s nutritional status was measured as underweight
(BMI< 18·5) and overweight/obesity (BMI of 25 or more).

The following potential socio-economic and demo-
graphic confounders were selected based on prior similar
studies and knowledge of the local context: socio-
economic well-being, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological
zone, age, schooling, number of children <5 years, and
whether the mother is also the household head. Socio-
economic well-being was measured using equity quintiles
which captures relative wealth and is based on a score for
ownership of selected household assets (television, fan,
chair, cupboard, sofa and table) and types of housing
materials (cooking fuel and floor, roof and wall materials)
(for more information please see: https://www.equitytool.
org/nepal-2/). The caste/ethnicity variable classified all
Nepalis into socially excluded, Brahmin/Chhetri, and
others. Agro-ecological zone was a categorical variable
to denote differences in residency in the mountain, hills
and terai (plains). Age was measured based on completed
months (children) and years (adults); maternal and pater-
nal schooling was measured based on number of com-
pleted years of formal schooling. Number of children
<5 years in the household was a categorical variable to dif-
ferentiate households with only one child <5 years v. those
with more. A binary variable was created to denote if the
mother was the head of household or not.

To explore associations of parental depression and their
own and their child’s diet and nutritional status, logistic
regression models were used. All potentially confounding
variables and clustering (sub-ward, primary sampling unit)
were adjusted for in the final models. All data analyseswere
performed in Stata14.

Results

Characteristics of the study population
Interviews with 3642 randomly selected households with
children <60 months were completed. Data from 3158
mothers, 826 fathers and 3158 children were analysed.
On average, mothers were 27 years old and had completed
6 years of formal schooling, whereas fathers were, on
average, 33 years old and had completed an average of
6·5 years of formal schooling. Surveyed households had
an average of five household members. Nearly half of
the respondent households belonged to the socially
excluded caste/ethnic group, half were from the two poor-
est equity quintiles and more than half resided in the hilly
areas (Table 1).

In this study population, about 5 % of mothers and 3 %
of fathers suffered from symptoms of depression, based
on the PHQ-9 cut-off score of 10 or above. About 17 %
of mothers were underweight (BMI < 18·5 kg/m2) and
15 % overweight/obese (BMI≥ 25 kg/m2). The prevalence
of child stunting, wasting and underweight was 28, 11 and
23 %, respectively. Standards for minimum dietary diversity
were met by 36 % of mothers, 37 % of fathers and 55 % of
children (Table 1).

When exploring dietary diversity by background char-
acteristics, some patterns emerged. The prevalence of

Original sample for children 0–59 months: 3642 (father 937)

Excluded 0–6-month child cases
(n 456)

Excluded twenty-eight cases for
which PHQ-9 & child dietary and
anthropometric information
were not available

Sample for children 6–59 months: 3186 
(father 834)

Sample providing answered of PHQ-9;
child diet and anthropometric: 3158
(father 826)

Final sample size included
Dietary diversity: 3158 (father 826)
Stunting: 3145 (father 820)
Wasting: 3144 (father 819)
Underweight: 3153 (father 824)

Outliers were excluded
N 13 for stunting;
N 14 for wasting and
N 5 for underweight

Fig. 1 Process of sample selection. PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire
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meeting minimum dietary diversity was higher among chil-
dren Brahmin/Chettri caste/ethnic groups (62 %), in com-
parison with socially excluded (50 %) and other caste/
ethnic groups (50 %) (P= 0·003); a similar pattern emerged
for mothers and fathers, but the differences were not sta-
tistically significant. We also found variation by agro-
ecological zone for the prevalence of meeting minimum
dietary diversity for mothers (mountains: 44 %, hills: 39 %
and terai: 26 %; P = 0·000), fathers (mountains: 43 %, hills:
42 % and terai: 25 %; P= 0·000) and children (mountains:

56 %, hills: 58 % and terai: 48 %; P= 0·000). The prevalence
of meeting minimum dietary diversity also varied by socio-
economic status with an increasing prevalence from
the lowest to the highest equity quintiles for mothers
(28–42 %; P= 0·000), fathers (25–61 %; P = 0·000) and chil-
dren (53–63 %; P = 0·000). The prevalence of obtaining
minimum dietary diversity was lower in households with
more than one child under 5 years for all respondents but
significantly different only for mothers (36 v. 31 %;
P= 0·019) and children (56 v. 47%; P= 0·000). Finally, more
mothers met minimum dietary diversity when she herself
was not the household head (39 v. 31 %; P= 0·000) (see
online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 1).

Similarly, we conducted unadjusted analyses of depres-
sion by background characteristics. We found no signifi-
cant variation by caste/ethnic group. By agro-ecological
zone, the prevalence of depression varied among both
mothers (mountains: 6 %, hills: 6 % and terai: 2 %;
P = 0·000) and fathers (mountains: 6 %, hills: 3 % and terai:
2 %; P= 0·014). The highest prevalence of depression was
found among the poorest, with a range from lowest to high-
est equity quintile for mothers (7–2 %; P = 0·000) and
fathers (8–4 %; P= 0·011). The prevalence of depression
did not vary by number of children under 5 years among
fathers but was higher among mothers with more than
one preschool child (4 v. 6 %; P= 0·044). Mothers in house-
holds where she is the household head v. someone else
(her spouse or in-law) were more likely to have depressive
symptoms (4 v. 6 %; P= 0·006) (see online supplementary
material, Supplemental Table 1).

Parental depression and minimum dietary
diversity
Maternal and paternal depression were not associated with
achievingminimumdietary diversity for themselves or their
children. Instead, maternal and paternal education, ethnic-
ity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile were associ-
ated with minimum dietary diversity across all groups.
Mothers who were household heads and mothers and chil-
dren in households with more than one preschool child
were less likely to have achievedminimumdietary diversity
(Tables 2 and 3).We also ran separatemodels to test if child
age (6–23·9 v. 24–59·9 months) or maternal age (less than
25 v. 25 years or more) influenced the association between
depression and child diet or other factors, but the results did
not differ from the results of the overall group (see online
supplementary material, Supplemental Tables 2 and 3).

Maternal depression and maternal nutritional
status
A depressed mother was 1·5 times more likely to be under-
weight, but there was no association with overweight.
Mothers from the upper privileged caste/ethnic groups
had nearly two times increased odds of being underweight,

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of study participants

Total (N 3158)

% Mean SD

Maternal characteristics
Age (completed years) 26·6 5·5
Years of formal schooling 6·0 4·2

Paternal characteristics (N 826)
Age (completed years) 33·0 8·1
Years of schooling 6·5 3·9

Child characteristics
Age (completed months) 27·9 14·5
Sex: male 55·9

Household characteristics
Household size: mean number of people 4·9 2·1
More than 1 child under 5 years 17·5
Mother as household head 41·2

Household caste/ethnicity
Brahmin/Chhetri 39·4
Socially excluded* 49·5
Others† 11·1

Agro-ecological zone residency
Mountain 12·1
Hill 56·4
Terai 31·4

Household equity quintile
Poorest 21·4
2nd poorest 28·6
Middle 23·5
2nd wealthiest 20·2
Wealthiest 6·3

Parental depression
Maternal depression (PHQ-9≥ 10)
(N 3158)

4·7

Paternal depression (PHQ-9≥ 10)
(N 826)

3·3

Maternal nutritional status (N 3154)
Underweight (BMI< 18·5 kg/m2) 17·2
Normal (BMI≥ 18·5 and <25·0 kg/m2) 67·4
Overweight/obese (BMI≥ 25·0 kg/m2) 13·5

Child (6–59months) nutritional status
Stunted (<−2 SD) (N 3145) 28·0
Wasted (<−2 SD) (N 3144) 10·6
Underweight (<−2 SD) (N 3153) 23·0

Minimum dietary diversity
Maternal: at least 5 of 10 food groups
(N 3158)

35·5

Paternal: at least 5 of 10 food groups
(N 826)

36·8

Child (6–59months): at least 4 of
7 food groups (N 3158)

54·5

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire.
*Dalit, Muslim, Disadvantaged Janajati.
†Newar, Gurung/Thakali, Non-Dalit tarai, other.
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Table 2 Associations between maternal depression and maternal and child (6–59·9months) minimum dietary diversity (N 3158)

Maternal minimum dietary diversity Child minimum dietary diversity

Unadjusted Adjusted† Unadjusted Adjusted†

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Maternal depression:
(PHQ-9≥ 10)

0·95 0·68, 1·33 1·06 0·75, 1·51 0·78 0·55, 1·12 0·83 0·58, 1·21

Maternal age 0·99 0·98, 1·00 1·01 1·00, 1·03 1·00 0·98, 1·01 1·01 1·00, 1·03
Maternal schooling 1·09*** 1·07, 1·11 1·07*** 1·05, 1·10 1·08*** 1·06, 1·10 1·06*** 1·04, 1·09
More than 1 child
under 5 years

0·79* 0·66, 0·95 0·83* 0·69, 0·99 0·68*** 0·57, 0·82 0·72** 0·60, 0·87

Mother as household
head

0·69*** 0·59, 0·81 0·71*** 0·60, 0·83 0·94 0·82, 1·09 0·96 0·83, 1·11

Caste/ethnicity
Socially excluded 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Brahmin/Chhetri 1·42** 1·18, 1·73 1·22* 1·02, 1·46 1·60*** 1·33, 1·92 1·40*** 1·17, 1·67
Others 0·87 0·63, 1·19 0·85 0·63, 1·15 1·01 0·79, 1·0 1·02 0·81, 1·29

Agro-ecological zone
Mountain 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Hill 0·82 0·60, 1·12 0·65** 0·48, 0·88 1·08 0·84, 1·40 0·95 0·73, 1·24
Terai 0·46*** 0·33, 0·64 0·27*** 0·19, 0·37 0·74* 0·56, 0·98 0·54*** 0·41, 0·73

Equity quintile
Lowest 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
2nd quintile 1·33* 1·06, 1·66 1·42** 1·13, 1·78 0·90 0·75, 1·08 0·91 0·75, 1·11
Middle 1·61*** 1·26, 2·06 1·82*** 1·41, 2·34 1·18 0·95, 1·46 1·17 0·93, 1·47
4th quintile 1·64*** 1·28, 2·09 2·32*** 1·79, 3·02 1·21 0·95, 1·54 1·37* 1·05, 1·79
Wealthiest 1·87*** 1·32, 2·66 2·63*** 1·71, 4·06 1·55** 1·13, 2·12 1·59* 1·08, 2·33

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire.
†Adjusted for maternal age, year of schooling, more than one child less than five, mother household head, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, *** P< 0·001.

Table 3 Association between paternal depression with paternal and child (6–59·9months) minimum dietary diversity (N 826)

Paternal minimum dietary diversity Child minimum dietary diversity

Unadjusted Adjusted† Unadjusted Adjusted†

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Paternal depression:
(PHQ-9≥ 10)

0·72 0·27, 1·89 0·78 0·32, 1·92 0·90 0·41, 1·99 0·84 0·35, 2·04

Paternal age 0·99 0·97, 1·00 0·99 0·97, 1·01 0·99 0·97, 1·01 0·99 0·98, 1·01
Paternal schooling 1·11*** 1·07, 1·5 1·04 1·00, 1·09 1·09*** 1·05, 1·13 1·06** 1·02, 1·11
More than 1 child
under 5 years

0·88 0·60, 1·29 1·02 0·69, 1·50 0·60** 0·44, 0·83 0·63** 0·44, 0·88

Caste/ethnicity
Socially excluded 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Brahmin/Chhetri 1·68** 1·20, 2·34 1·51* 1·07, 2·13 1·61** 1·18, 2·20 1·37* 1·00, 1·87
Others 0·70 0·44, 1·11 0·72 0·41, 1·27 1·20 0·77, 1·86 1·39 0·89, 2·16

Agro-ecological zone
Mountain 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Hill 0·94 0·58, 1·52 0·81 0·51, 1·28 0·88 0·57, 1·37 0·87 0·55, 1·40
Terai 0·43*** 0·25, 0·74 0·24*** 0·14, 0·42 0·52** 0·32, 0·86 0·41*** 0·24, 0·70

Equity quintile
Lowest 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
2nd quintile 1·77** 1·20, 2·61 1·96** 1·27, 3·04 0·73 0·53, 1·00 0·71* 0·51, 0·99
Middle 2·09** 1·35, 3·24 3·06*** 1·88, 4·99 0·99 0·67, 1·47 1·07 0·68, 1·67
4th quintile 1·87** 1·14, 3·07 3·41*** 1·92, 6·09 1·09 0·70, 1·71 1·25 0·77, 2·04
Wealthiest 4·77*** 2·43, 9·37 9·42*** 3·94, 22·49 1·63 0·83, 3·20 1·67 0·75, 3·75

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire.
†Adjusted for paternal age, year of schooling, more than one child less than five, mother household head, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, *** P< 0·001.
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in comparison with those from socially excluded groups.
Older maternal age, more years of schooling and being
from a higher equity quintile, however, were all signifi-
cantly associated with an increased risk of being over-
weight (Table 4).

Parental depression and child nutrition status
Neither maternal nor paternal depression was associated
with child stunting, wasting or underweight after adjusting
for potential confounding factors. In both maternal and
paternal models, the factors most strongly associated with
child anthropometry were agro-ecological zone and
socio-economic status, with parental education and
household size also often being a significant factor. For
example, in the maternal models, children from the high-
est socio-economic groups were less stunted and less
underweight. Furthermore, children living in the terai
had almost six times the odds of being wasted and three
and a half times the odds of being underweight. Finally,
similar to the maternal nutrition results, in the maternal
depression and child anthropometry analysis, we found
children from the upper caste groups had about 1·5 times
the odds of being wasted and underweight than chil-
dren from the socially excluded caste/ethnicity groups
(Tables 5 and 6).

Discussion

This study explores associations between parental depres-
sion and parental and child dietary diversity and anthropo-
metric status in Nepal. In our sample, the percentage of
parents suffering from depression was low, based on a
dichotomous indicator using the PHQ-9 screening tool,
whereas child undernutrition was high and the diets of just
over one-third of parents and half of children achievedmin-
imum dietary diversity. In this context, we found maternal
depression is positively associated with maternal under-
weight, but not maternal overweight. The wealth status
of the households is associated with overweight, a finding
that is consistent with the results of several studies in
LMIC(36–38). We did not find any associations between
paternal depression and paternal diets or between parental
(maternal or paternal) depression and child dietary diver-
sity or anthropometric status.

The findings that mothers and children from upper caste
households, in comparison with those from socially
excluded caste groups, had increased odds of obtaining
minimum dietary diversity but were also at increased odds
of being underweight were counterintuitive. Since mini-
mum dietary diversity does not capture the quantity of food
in the diet or nutritional adequacy(39), it may be that those
from upper caste groups consume less food but overall

Table 4 Associations between maternal depression and maternal underweight and overweight (N 3158)

Maternal underweight (BMI< 18·5 kg/m2) Maternal overweight (BMI≥ 25 kg/m2)

Unadjusted Adjusted† Unadjusted Adjusted†

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Maternal
depression:
(PHQ-9≥ 10)

1·35 0·92, 1·99 1·48* 1·01, 2·17 0·80 0·50, 1·28 0·95 0·61, 1·71

Maternal age 0·98 0·96, 1·00 0·98* 0·95, 1·00 1·06*** 1·04, 1·08 1·08*** 1·06, 1·11
Maternal schooling 0·99 0·96, 1·01 0·97* 0·94, 1·00 1·05*** 1·02, 1·08 1·05** 1·02, 1·08
More than 1 child
under 5 years

1·42** 1·11, 1·83 1·39* 1·08, 1·80 0·43*** 0·31, 0·60 0·53*** 0·38, 0·75

Mother as
household head

0·87 0·70, 1·07 0·87 0·70, 1·08 1·00 0·81, 1·23 0·97 0·79, 1·20

Caste/ethnicity
Socially excluded 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Brahmin/Chhetri 1·65*** 1·31, 2·08 1·93*** 1·53, 2·45 0·72* 0·56, 0·94 0·59*** 0·47, 0·74
Others 1·43 0·96, 2·11 1·33 0·94, 1·89 1·01 0·69, 1·47 0·75 0·54, 1·04

Agro-ecological zone
Mountain 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Hill 1·30 0·85, 1·99 1·59* 1·08, 2·34 0·91 0·55, 1·50 0·78 0·54, 1·03
Terai 2·36*** 1·54, 3·62 3·79*** 2·50, 5·75 0·86 0·51, 1·42 0·40*** 0·27, 0·56

Equity quintile
Lowest 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
2nd quintile 1·05 0·79, 1·40 0·90 0·69, 1·19 1·71** 1·23, 2·38 1·90*** 1·35, 2·67
Middle 0·87 0·64, 1·18 0·65** 0·48, 0·88 2·95*** 2·04, 4·29 3·36*** 2·29, 4·95
4th quintile 1·11 0·80, 1·53 0·69* 0·49, 0·97 3·00*** 2·09, 4·31 3·90*** 2·61, 5·82
Wealthiest 0·63 0·38, 1·05 0·36** 0·20, 0·65 7·50*** 4·89, 11·51 10·35*** 6·06, 17·69

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire.
†Adjusted for maternal age, year of schooling, more than one child less than five, mother household head, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, *** P< 0·001.
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Table 5 Associations between maternal depression and child (6–59·9 months) nutritional status

Stunted (N 3145)† Wasted (N 3144)† Underweight (N 3153)†

Unadjusted Adjusted‡ Unadjusted Adjusted‡ Unadjusted Adjusted‡

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Maternal
depression:
(PHQ-9≥ 10)

1·59** 1·13, 2·25 1·27 0·87, 1·85 0·89 0·52, 1·53 0·98 0·55, 1·75 1·12 0·76, 1·64 1·05 0·71, 1·56

Maternal age 1·02* 1·00, 1·03 0·99 0·97, 1·00 1·01 0·99, 1·03 1·00 0·98, 1·02 1·02 1·00, 1·03 0·99 0·97, 1·01
Maternal schooling 0·92*** 0·90, 0·94 0·95*** 0·92, 0·97 0·95*** 0·92, 0·98 0·94** 0·91, 0·98 0·92*** 0·90, 0·94 0·93*** 0·90, 0·95
More than 1 child
under 5 years

1·21 0·98, 1·48 1·32* 1·05, 1·66 0·93 0·69, 1·27 0·88 0·62, 1·24 1·20 0·95, 1·51 1·25 0·98, 1·61

Child age 1·02*** 1·01, 1·03 1·02*** 1·02, 1·03 1·00 099, 1·00 0·99 0·98, 1·00 1·01*** 1·00, 1·02 1·01*** 1·01, 1·02
Child sex (boy ref.) 0·95 0·82, 1·11 0·98 0·84, 1·15 0·83 0·65, 1·06 0·83 0·65, 1·07 1·09 0·92, 1·28 1·13 0·95, 1·35
Mother as a
household head

1·29** 1·09, 1·51 1·11 0·95, 1·31 0·86 0·68, 1·08 0·86 0·68, 1·09 0·96 0·81, 1·16 0·87 0·72, 1·04

Caste/ethnicity
Socially excluded 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Brahmin/Chhetri 0·94 0·77, 1·15 1·07 0·89, 1·30 1·12 0·83, 1·53 1·37* 1·01, 1·87 1·21 0·99, 1·49 1·51*** 1·25, 1·85
Others 0·78 0·55, 1·10 1·05 0·76, 1·46 2·23*** 1·50, 3·33 1·90*** 1·30, 2·79 1·38* 1·02, 1·89 1·43* 1·08, 1·88

Agro-ecological zone
Mountain 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Hill 1·06 0·79, 1·41 1·25 0·96, 1·64 1·74* 1·04, 2·92 2·34** 1·36, 4·04 1·19 0·82, 1·74 1·69** 1·20, 2·38
Terai 0·67* 0·48, 0·93 1·24 0·90, 1·70 3·85*** 2·35, 6·33 5·77*** 3·33, 9·97 1·72** 1·17, 2·52 3·51*** 2·42, 5·10

Equity quintile
Lowest 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
2nd quintile 0·79* 0·64, 0·97 0·85 0·68, 1·05 0·90 0·64, 1·25 0·73 0·51, 1·04 0·71** 0·56, 0·92 0·65** 0·50, 0·85
Middle 0·50*** 0·40, 0·62 0·59*** 0·47, 0·73 0·93 (0·63, 1·37 0·62* (0·43, 0·91 0·59*** 0·45, 0·77 0·51*** 0·39, 0·67
4th quintile 0·29*** 0·22, 0·38 0·35*** 0·27, 0·46 1·10 0·72, 1·69 0·58* 0·37, 0·92 0·57*** 0·42, 0·77 0·41*** 0·30, 0·58
Wealthiest 0·22*** 0·14, 0·37 0·29*** 0·17, 0·48 0·99 0·57, 1·72 0·52* 0·28, 0·97 0·37*** 0·25, 0·54 0·28*** 0·17, 0·44

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire
†Outliers are excluded.
‡Adjusted for maternal age, year of schooling, more than one child less than five, child age and sex, mother household head, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, *** P< 0·001.
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Table 6 Associations between paternal depression and child (6–59·9 months) nutritional status

Stunted (N 820)† Wasted (N 819)† Underweight (N 824)†

Unadjusted Adjusted‡ Unadjusted Adjusted‡ Unadjusted Adjusted‡

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Paternal depression:
(PHQ-9≥ 10)

1·49 0·75, 2·99 1·05 0·49, 2·25 0·31 0·04, 2·32 0·33 0·04, 2·45 0·69 0·23, 2·06 0·59 0·19, 1·83

Paternal age 1·02* 1·00, 1·04 1·01 0·99, 1·03 1·01 0·98, 1·03 1·01 0·98, 1·03 1·03** 1·01, 1·04 1·02* 1·00, 1·04
Paternal schooling 0·91*** 0·88, 0·95 0·95* 0·91, 1·00 0·94* 0·89, 0·99 0·96 0·90, 1·03 0·92*** 0·88, 0·96 0·95 0·90, 1·00
More than 1 child
under 5 years

1·22 0·85, 1·77 1·37 0·88, 2·11 0·51* 0·26, 0·99 0·42* 0·21, 0·82 1·22 0·85, 1·75 1·21 0·80, 1·84

Child age 1·01** 1·00, 1·03 1·02** 1·00, 1·03 1·00 0·98, 1·01 0·99 0·98, 1·01 1·00 0·99, 1·01 1·00 0·99, 1·01
Child sex (boy ref.) 1·09 0·80, 1·48 1·07 0·78, 1·48 0·81 0·54, 1·22 0·76 0·50, 1·16 1·20 0·87, 1·64 1·16 0·82, 1·63
Caste/ethnicity
Socially excluded 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Brahmin/Chhetri 0·86 0·62, 1·20 0·92 0·64, 1·32 0·83 0·51, 1·34 1·07 0·65, 1·75 1·13 0·80, 1·59 1·44 0·99, 2·09
Others 0·83 0·52, 1·31 0·90 0·56, 1·47 2·33** 1·25, 4·32 1·87 0·98, 3·56 1·65* 1·03, 2·62 1·43 0·87, 2·36

Agro-ecological zone
Mountain 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
Hill 1·00 0·68, 1·49 1·06 0·73, 1·56 1·14 0·49, 2·69 1·23 0·49, 3·10 1·29 0·72, 2·29 1·56 0·90, 2·67
Terai 0·79 0·49, 1·26 1·32 0·80, 2·18 3·50* 1·57, 7·80 4·28* 1·67, 10·96 3·00*** 1·70, 5·32 5·68*** 3·18, 10·15

Equity quintile
Lowest 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference) 1·0 (reference)
2nd quintile 0·75 0·49, 1·15 0·80 0·51, 1·25 0·89 0·49, 1·61 0·67 0·34, 1·34 0·88 0·58, 1·34 0·75 0·48, 1·19
Middle 0·53* 0·33, 0·86 0·58* 0·35, 0·97 1·32 0·68, 2·55 0·70 0·32, 1·53 0·69 0·43, 1·11 0·44** 0·26, 0·75
4th quintile 0·27*** 0·17, 0·43 0·30*** 0·17, 0·52 1·01 0·51, 2·01 0·39 0·15, 1·01 0·71 0·46, 1·11 0·36** 0·20, 0·65
Wealthiest 0·25** 0·10, 0·62 0·31* 0·12, 0·78 0·96 0·34, 2·67 0·39 0·10, 1·48 0·48 0·22, 1·06 0·24** 0·09, 0·63

PHQ-9, nine-question Patient Health Questionnaire.
†Outliers are excluded.
‡Adjusted for paternal age, year of schooling, more than one child less than five, child age and sex, mother household head, caste/ethnicity, agro-ecological zone and equity quintile.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, *** P< 0·001.
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from more food groups. For example, in our data set, only
16% of Brahmin/Chettri mothers consumed meat, a
nutrient-dense food, v. 35 % of mothers from socially
excluded caste groups (P: 0·20) (additional food group-
specific results by caste/ethnicity is presented in Appendix
1 in online supplementary material). Furthermore, results
may reflect differences among caste/ethnicity groups on fac-
tors not available in the data set or that require complemen-
tary qualitative research, such as intra-household food
allocation and dynamics, fasting, food taboos and deference
to senior household members which other studies have
noted as factors influencing women’s diets in Nepal(40).

Our results that maternal depression and child
anthropometry are not associated in Nepal differ from find-
ings reported in systematic reviews and meta-analyses of
studies from LMIC. Others found maternal depression
was strongly associated with child stunting (OR= 1·4;
95 % CI 1·20, 1·70) and underweight (OR= 1·50; 95 % CI
1·20, 1·80)(17). Additional studies in South Asia have
reported similar findings. In urban Pakistan, Saeed et al.
found increased odds of stunting (OR= 3·15; 95 % CI
1·91, 5·18) and underweight (OR = 3·26; 95 % CI 1·99,
5·34) in children under 2 years when their mothers were
screened for depression using the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale(41). Likewise, a study in Andhra
Pradesh and Telangana in India, using the Self-Reporting
Questionnaire, found that depressive symptoms inmothers
were associated with children being stunted at 1 year of age
(OR= 1·18; 95 % CI 1·03, 1·35)(42). A second study in rural
India found that depression in mothers was linked to stunt-
ing (OR= 1·47; 95 % CI 1·09, 1·98) and underweight
(OR= 1·39; 95 % CI 1·49, 2·49), but only in the group that
screened positive for severe depression, with no associa-
tion found between child growth and moderate depressive
symptoms(43). Our null findings for child outcomes are
similar to a recent study in an urban area of Northern
Ghana that also found that maternal depression, measured
using the Centre for Epidemiologic Studies-Depression,
was not associated with minimum dietary diversity
(OR= 1·28; 95 % CI 0·68, 2·39) or stunting among children
6–23 months of age (OR= 1·05; 95 % CI 0·58, 1·91)(44). The
inconsistency in study findings is likely due at least in part
to substantial variation in the screening tools used to
measure depression, study designs, age ranges of children
andmothers, settings (e.g. rural v. urban), cultures and other
factors. For example, Saeed and colleagues’ study in
Pakistan included children under 2 years(41) and Bennett
and colleagues’ study in India included children <1 year(42),
although both studies found significant association bet-
ween maternal depression and child stunting.

The underlying prevalence of depression in the popula-
tion may also influence findings and thus be another con-
tributing factor to the inconsistency in study findings to
date. In Nepal, the reported prevalence of maternal depres-
sion has ranged from 5 to 30 %; this variation can be sim-
ilarly explained by methodological differences, variation

in screening tools and studies taking place in different
sub-populations or communities(30,31,45,46). Giri and col-
leagues’ finding that depression increases with maternal
age, for example, may explain why our study sample,
within which the average age is 27 years old, had low levels
of depression(30). Several tools to measure depression have
been validated in Nepal, but among different populations.
The Centre for Epidemiologic Studies-Depression tool was
validated in community settings for adults 55 years and
older(47). The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale was
validated in health facilities in Nepal among postpartum
mothers attending child immunisation clinics(48). The
PHQ-9 was also validated in Nepal in primary care
settings(33). Luitel and colleagues also used the PHQ-9 tool
with the same cut-off score (≥10), among women seeking
healthcare in a primary health care centre. Their screening
found about 20 % of women aged 18 years and above were
depressed(29). Since the PHQ-9 is validated in Nepal in the
primary care setting and not in a community setting, it could
be that the tool did not perform well in this community sur-
vey or that the prevalence of depression among the general
population ismuch lower than the prevalence among those
seeking healthcare.

Several limitations of this study are worth mentioning.
First, because this study was based on cross-sectional sur-
vey data, establishing causal relationships between depres-
sion and nutrition is not possible. Second, the measure of
depression is a current measure, whereas stunting reflects
deprivations that occurred in the past, which is especially
problematic for these analyses among older children.
Third, there is strong social stigma surrounding mental ill-
ness in Nepal (and in other LMIC)(46,49), and therefore, data
collected by enumerators who do not specifically work in
mental health may have also impacted the results found,
including a potential under reporting of depressive symp-
toms. Fourth, the PHQ-9 was incorporated into a long
multi-sectoral questionnaire. Enumerators may not have
had the time needed to build rapport with participants
on such a sensitive topic to elicit nuanced or accurate
responses. Fifth, the tool used to asses dietary diversity
of children 6–59·9 months has only been validated for chil-
dren aged 6–23 months. Extension of this tool is a common
practice, however, because there are currently no official
indicators for children older than 23 months(50,51).
Likewise, there is no validated tool for assessing dietary
diversity of men, so we used the WDDS, which was vali-
dated for women of reproductive age. Finally, this survey
only included a 24-h food recall measure at one point in
time; these measures do not ascertain nutritional composi-
tion of the diet and are prone to recall and social desirability
biases. On the other hand, there are several strengths of this
study including its large sample size and that it is represen-
tative of over half of the country. It is the first study to report
on relationships between mental health and nutrition in
Nepal and the first study globally to assess depression of
both parents. It is also the first study to examine whether
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paternal depression is related to diets and child stunting,
wasting or underweight, which is important given overall
family dynamics not solely dominated by mothers in
household decision-making, control of income and other
factors of importance for childcare.

Conclusion

While improvingmental health is important independent of
its links to other health outcomes, the evidence for it being
a potentially strong intervention point for improving diets
and nutritional status in South Asia is mixed. Additional
studies are needed, including cohort studies, to further
investigate the prevalence of depression in Nepal, associ-
ated factors, and what the effects of depression might be
in this setting. There have been studies, including a recent
systematic review of trials, to assess the effect of dietary
interventions on anxiety and depression(52), but further
studies are needed to clarify what intervention components
may also help address mental health problems and their
underlying mechanisms for reducing depression and anxi-
ety. Similarly, research is needed to clarify whether inter-
ventions to reduce maternal depression can contribute to
reductions in undernutrition. This study’s findings echo a
previous study in Nepal which highlighted that key compo-
nents for reducing undernutrition in Nepal have increased
access to education, reductions in poverty, improvements
in sanitation and hygiene and increased health service
access(53). Furthermore, it is plausible that mental health
issues will also benefit from such a comprehensive
approach.
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